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ABSTRACT 
A survey of okra begomoviruses was carried out in Central Brazil. Foliar samples were collected in okra production fields and 
tested by using begomovirus universal primers. Begomovirus infection was confirmed in only one (#5157) out of 196 samples. Total DNA 
was subjected to PCR amplification and introduced into okra seedlings by a biolistic method; the bombarded DNA sample was infectious 
to okra plants. The DNA-A and DNA-B of isolate #5157 were cloned and their nucleotide sequences exhibited typical characteristics of 
New World bipartite begomoviruses. The DNA-A sequence shared 95.6% nucleotide identity with an isolate of Sida micrantha mosaic 
virus from Brazil and thus identified as its okra strain. The clones derived from #5157 were infectious to okra, Sida santaremnensis 
and to a group of Solanaceae plants when inoculated by biolistics after circularization of the isolated insert, followed by rolling circle 
amplification. 
Key words: Sida micrantha mosaic virus, geminivirus, SimMV.
RESUMO 
Detecção e caracterização do genoma completo de um begomovírus que infecta o quiabeiro (Abelmoschus esculentus) no Brasil
Um levantamento de begomovírus de quiabeiro foi realizado no Brasil Central. Amostras foliares foram coletadas em campos de 
produção de quiabo e avaliadas em testes utilizando primers universais para begomovírus. A infecção por begomovírus foi confirmada em 
apenas uma amostra (#5157) de um total de 196 amostras. O DNA total foi submetido à amplificação por PCR e introduzido em plântulas 
de quiabeiro pelo método de biobalística, sendo que a amostra de DNA bombardeada foi infecciosa em plantas de quiabeiro. O DNA-A e 
DNA-B do isolado #5157 foram clonados e a sequência de nucleotídeos mostrou características típicas de begomovírus do Novo Mundo. 
A sequência do DNA-A apresentou 95,6% de identidade nucleotídica com um isolado de Sida micrantha mosaic virus do Brasil, sendo 
assim identificado como sua estirpe de quiabeiro. Os clones gerados a partir da amostra #5157 foram infecciosos para quiabeiro, Sida 
santaremnensis e em um grupo de plantas solanáceas quando inoculados por biobalística após circularização do inserto isolado, seguido 
por amplificação por círculo rolante. 
Palavras-chave: Sida micrantha mosaic virus, geminivírus, SimMV.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Begomovirus (family Geminiviridae) 
consists of an emergent group of plant viruses that cause 
economically important crop diseases in tropical and 
subtropical regions (Zerbini et al., 2005). Begomoviruses 
are characterized by a single-stranded DNA genome, 
encapsulated within a typical geminated particle, and are 
transmitted by the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) 
to dicotyledonous plants (Fauquet & Stanley, 2005). The 
Brazilian begomoviruses are typically bipartite containing 
both DNA-A and DNA-B components (Andrade et al., 2006; 
Fernandes et al., 2006; Ribeiro et al., 2007; Albuquerque et 
al., 2010). Since the 1960’s several begomovirus species 
have been found causing mosaic diseases in many host 
species in Brazil, including Malvaceous plants (Zerbini et 
al., 2005). It was believed that a mosaic disease that affected 
okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L. Moench) production was 
caused by a begomovirus (Kitajima et al., 1979). This 
disease was known as “infectious chlorosis of malvaceous 
plants”, but its etiology was not definitively confirmed. 
Breeding efforts carried out to control this okra 
mosaic disease resulted in the development of the okra 
variety ‘Santa Cruz 47’ (Sudo et al., 1974), with effective 
levels of field resistance to the causal agent(s) prevalent in 
the country at that time. After the release of the resistant 
cultivar ‘Santa Cruz 47’, mosaic diseases on okra production 
decreased in their importance (Nagai, 1993). More recently, 
however, the B. tabaci biotype B was introduced into the 
country (Lourenção & Nagai, 1994; França et al., 1996) 
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and new okra cultivars and hybrids have been gradually 
used together with ‘Santa Cruz 47’. In this new situation, 
okra plants with mosaic and chlorotic spots were again 
observed in some growing areas of the Federal District 
and Goiás State in Central Brazil, indicating that the 
evolutionary process of begomovirus adaptation to okra 
is underway. In the present report, we carried out the 
complete genomic analysis of a begomovirus isolate 
obtained from symptomatic leaf samples in order to 
identify the causal agent of the okra mosaic disease under 
Brazilian conditions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus collection and detection test
From April 2007 to February 2008, several okra 
production fields were visited in Central Brazil (Federal District 
and Goiás State) and 196 samples were collected from either 
asymptomatic plants or from plants showing chlorotic spots 
and mosaic symptoms. Total DNA was extracted and tested 
by PCR amplification using begomovirus universal primers 
pAR1c496 and pAL1v1978 (Rojas et al., 1993).
Biolistic inoculation
To confirm the presence of begomoviruses able 
to infect okra plants in the sample, biolistic inoculation 
of the rolling circle amplified total DNA preparation was 
done on healthy okra seedlings. For this purpose, initially 
total DNA of the sample was subjected to rolling circle 
amplification (RCA) to increase the amount of viral 
DNA in the preparation. The RCA method can amplify 
circular DNA by a rolling circle mechanism, generating 
a high population of mostly double stranded DNA with 
high molecular weight. This viral genome-enriched DNA 
preparation was introduced into eight okra ‘Santa Cruz 47’ 
seedlings with two-three true leaves by biolistic inoculation 
(Aragão et al., 1995). Three weeks after inoculation, total 
DNA was extracted and subjected to PCR amplification 
using begomovirus universal primers (Rojas et al., 1993).
Cloning, sequencing and sequence analysis
For cloning of the complete genome, total DNA 
subjected to RCA was digested with ClaI (DNA-A) and 
SacI (DNA-B) restriction endonucleases for isolation 
of monomeric units of the genome and cloned into 
pBluescript II SK+ (Stratagene) using a standard protocol 
for geminivirus cloning (Inoue-Nagata et al., 2004). Clones 
were selected, the plasmid DNA purified by QIAprep Spin 
Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN) and completely sequenced at 
Macrogen Inc., Korea. The complete nucleotide sequence 
was assembled using the Staden Package (Staden, 2003) 
and compared with other sequences available in public 
databases using Clustal V algorithm (Higgins et al., 1992) 
included in MegAlign software (DNAStar Inc., Madison, 
WI, USA). The DNA-A and DNA-B component sequences 
of other bipartite begomoviruses were retrieved from public 
data bases, aligned and used for generation of phylogenetic 
trees constructed using Mega 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007).
Experimental host range
For preparation of infectious clones, DNA-A and 
DNA-B clones were digested with ClaI and SacI, respectively, 
to isolate the genomic DNA fragments. These 2.6kb fragments 
were recircularized using T4 DNA-ligase and amplified by RCA; 
both components were mixed and inoculated by biolistics 
in plant species of the families Malvaceae, Solanaceae, 
Chenopodiaceae, Asteraceae, and Euphorbiaceae. Plants were 
daily evaluated for symptom expression up to 30 days post-
inoculation. Three weeks after inoculation, the total DNA was 
extracted and subjected to PCR using the primers described 
above to confirm infection on each plant. 
RESULTS
Detection of begomovirus in okra plants
Among the collected 196 symptomatic or 
asymptomatic plants, only one sample (#5157) was found 
to be positive by PCR, producing a DNA fragment of ca. 
1.4 kb. Sample #5157 was collected at Goianápolis, GO 
(GPS coordinates 16°30’24.09”S, 49°01’19.82”W, 984m 
altitude, on April 12, 2007). The symptomatic plant showed 
chlorotic spots and mottling (Figure 1A).
Infectivity of okra begomoviruses
The infectivity of the begomovirus present in the 
sample could be confirmed by inoculation of total DNA 
amplified by RCA and later tested by PCR. Infected 
plants were either asymptomatic or developed chlorotic 
spots, mottling, and mild blistering (Figure 1B). This test 
demonstrated that a begomovirus was present in the okra 
plant and that it could infect healthy plants by biolistics.
Complete genome analysis
The complete genome sequence of the begomovirus 
isolate obtained from naturally-infected okra plants was 
determined after cloning the genomic DNA components 
using the RCA method. Two clones were sequenced for 
each viral genome component. As these clones were more 
than 99% identical to each other for both components, 
DNA-A clone 15 (5157-15A) and DNA-B clone 1 (5157-
1B) were selected for further analyses. The complete DNA-
A and DNA-B sequences of #5157 were determined to be 
2684 (accession number EU908733) and 2653 (accession 
number EU908734) nucleotides long, respectively. The 
DNA-A encodes one open reading frame (ORF AV1 or CP) 
in the viral sense DNA and four ORFs (AC1 (or Rep), AC2 
(or Trap), AC3 (or REn) and AC4) in the complementary 
sense. The DNA-B encodes two ORFs, one in the viral 
sense (BV1 or NSP) and another in the complementary 
sense (BC1 or MP). Both components showed an intergenic 
region and a common region of 178 nucleotides with 97.2% 
identity, which includes the conserved nonanucleotide 
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FIGURE 1 - A. okra leaf with chlorotic lesions in an okra production field; B. okra plant inoculated by 
biolistics with rolling circle amplified viral DNA of isolate #5157 showing chlorotic lesions, mottling 
and mild blistering; #5157 derived clones were infectious to C. N. tabacum, leaf distortion, interveinal 
chlorosis, blistering; D. N. benthamiana, interveinal chlorosis, mild leaf distortion; E. Capsicum annum 




sequence TAATATT↓AC typical of geminiviruses (Hanley-
Bowdoin et al., 2000).
A phylogenetic tree was constructed and the 
branch containing the #5157 sequence and closely related 
sequences is shown in figure 2. The DNA-A sequence of 
#5157 was most closely related to those described for Sida 
micrantha mosaic virus (SimMV) and an okra infecting 
virus (undescribed Brazilian begomovirus) and more 
distantly related to all Sida-infecting begomoviruses from 
Brazil. This cluster was also composed of a group of recently 
reported tomato viruses (Castillo-Urquiza et al., 2008) 
(Figure 2A). The phylogenetic tree of DNA-B confirmed 
the close relationship of isolate #5157 with SimMV isolates 
(Figure 2B). 
Sequence comparisons with other begomoviruses 
(Table 1) revealed that the DNA-A of isolate #5157 shared 
92.4 to 95.6% nucleotide sequence identity with those 
reported for SimMV, while DNA-B sequence shared 84.9 to 
94.0% with SimMV sequences. Sida micrantha mosaic virus 
isolates were first isolated from Sida micrantha A.St.-Hill. 
[synonym of Sidastrum micranthum (A.St.-Hil.) Fryxell] 
plants (Jovel et al., 2007; Jovel et al., 2004). The infectivity 
of these SimMV isolates to okra plants is currently not 
known. Therefore, isolate #5157 was considered as the okra 
strain of SimMV. 
Infectivity of DNA-A and DNA-B clones of the #5157 
isolate
When inoculated together by biolistics, DNA-A and 
DNA-B clones were infectious to okra, Sida santaremnensis 
H. Monteiro (Figure 1F) and some Solanaceae plants 
(Table 2, Figure 1). From 106 inoculated okra plants, 
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FIGURE 2 - Phylogenetic tree of DNA-A (A) and DNA-B (B) sequence from okra begomovirus sequences and other closely related 
begomoviruses. The DNA sequence of Tomato yellow leaf curl Thailand virus (TYLCTHV), a divergent begomovirus from Thailand, 
was used as an outgroup. The trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method using Mega 4.0 program (Tamura et al., 2007) and 
condensed to show only clusters with 50% bootstrap (1,000 replicates) support. GenBank accession numbers are shown in the tree. 
only two became infected; while cv. Clemson 80 showed 
chlorotic spots, cv. Santa Cruz 47 was symptomless. This 
low infection rate suggested that these cultivars have some 
degree of resistance to SimMV #5157 infectious clones. 
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.), Datura metel L., and 
Solanum americanum Mill. were not infected, but Nicotiana 
benthamiana Domin. (Figure 1D) and N. tabacum L. (Figure 
1C) were easily infected in this assay by the SimMV #5157 
isolate. The symptom of sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum 
L.) was evident with strong yellowing of the leaf veins 
(Figure 1E).
DISCUSSION
Okra plants are susceptible to at least eight 
begomovirus species worldwide:  Abutilon mosaic virus, 
Bhendi yellow mosaic virus, Okra yellow crinkle virus, 
Okra yellow mosaic Mexico virus, Okra yellow mottle 
Iguala virus, Okra yellow vein mosaic virus, Pepper 
golden mosaic virus, and Pepper huasteco yellow vein 
virus (Fauquet et al., 2008). In Brazil, there is so far no 
report of begomoviruses causing problems on cultivated 
malvaceous crops, but solely on weeds, including Sida and 
Sidastrum species. These plants, designated here as Sida-
like plants, are commonly found throughout the country, 
and frequently display strong yellow mosaic symptoms. 
Begomoviruses are invariably detected on these plants and 
this demonstrates the intimate association of begomoviruses 
with Sida-like plants. On the other hand, okra and cotton 
plants are two important malvaceous crops in Brazil with no 
previous report in begomovirus epidemics, in sharp contrast 
with the situation observed in Asia (Hameed et al., 1994; 
Briddon & Markham, 2000; Briddon, 2003; Kirthi et al., 
2004). The initial breeding effort to incorporate resistance 
to begomovirus done in the early 1970’s may explain the 
lack of reports of begomoviruses on okra plants in Brazil. 
It is likely that the previous breeding program aiming to 
incorporate virus resistance into okra (Sudo et al., 1974) 
was effective in preventing the outbreak of begomoviruses 
in Brazil, since the Santa Cruz 47 variety is one of the most 
used in the country since its release. Clemson 90, another 
cultivar, was not easily infected either, but at a higher rate 
than Santa Cruz 47 in this trial. The infrequent detection 
of okra begomovirus might reflect this low infectivity, but 
the high virus pressure and frequent occurrence of genomic 
recombination among begomoviruses present in Brazilian 
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Virus [isolate]a DNA-A (%) DNA-B (%) Accession (DNA-A) Accession (DNA-B)
SimMV-[BR:Sag3:Soy:08] 95.6 94.0 FJ686693 FJ686694
SimMV-[BR:A2B2] 93.4 86.1 AJ557451 AJ557453
OMoV-[BR:Sag8:Soy:08] 82.2 72.3 FJ686695 FJ686696
OMoV-6319[BR:NV:08] 82.2 70.4 EU914817 EU914818
SiMoV-mic[BR:A1B3] 77.8 60.4 AJ557450 AJ557454
ToYSV-[BR:Bic2:99] 74.9 57.3 DQ336350 DQ336351
SiYMV-[BR:Vic2:99] 73.8 nd AY090558 -
ToLDV-[BR:Pda4:05] 78.7 nd EU710749 -
SiMoV-Rho[BR:Vic1:99] 76.6 nd AY090555 -
ToMiMV-[BR:Pda58:05] 73.9 56.8 NC_010833 NC010834
ToYSV-Bean[AR] 77.0 nd FJ538207 -
BGMV-[BR:Cam1:78] 70.7 52.6 M88686 M88687
ToRMV-[BR:Ube1:96] 73.4 62.6 AF291705 AF291706
ToCMV-Crumple[BR:Betim1:96] 68.3 nd AY090557 -
SiCmMV-[BR:Coi4:07] 71.4 nd EU710751 -
ToCMV-BA[BR:Sea1:96] 69.8 52.6 AF490004 AF491306
ToCMV-MG[BR:Ig1:96] 68.6 50.7 DQ336353 DQ336354
ToSRV-[BR:PG1:Pep:03] 73.7 61.6 DQ207749 EF534708
BlYSV-[BR:Coi25:07] 64.9 49.7 NC_010837 NC_010838
SimMV-[BR:A2B1] nd 87.4 nd AJ557452
AbMBV 68.3 58.3 FN434438 FN434439
EuMV-[MGS1:07] 62.0 51.9 FN435995 FN435996
EuMV-[MGS2:07] 61.7 51.0 FN435997 FN435998
ClLCrV 66.5 50.7 FN435999 FN436000
SiMBV 74.7 56.9 FN436001 FN436002
SimMV-[MGS1:07] 93.5 85.5 FN436003 FN436004
SimMV-[MGS2:07] 92.4 84.9 FN436005 FN436006
aNumber of infected plants by #5157 clones (PCR positives) / number of inoculated plants.
bSymptoms observed on plants: chlorotic spots (CS); leaf distortion (LD); leafroll (LR); mild blistering (mB); mosaic (M); 
mottling (Mo); necrotic spots (NS); vein banding (VB); vein yellowing (VY); asymptomatic (-). 
TABLE 1 - Comparison of #5157 DNA-A and DNA-B nucleotide sequence with the closest begomoviruses
aAcronym: SimMV (Sida micrantha mosaic virus), OMoV (Okra mottle virus), SiMoV (Sida mottle virus), ToYSV (Tomato 
yellow spot virus), SiYMV (Sida yellow mosaic virus), ToLDV (Tomato leaf distortion virus), ToMiMV (Tomato mild mosaic 
virus), BGMV (Bean golden mosaic virus), ToRMV (Tomato rugose mosaic virus), ToCMV (Tomato chlorotic mottle virus) 
SiCmMV (Sida common mosaic virus), ToSRV (Tomato severe rugose virus), BlYSV (Blainvillea yellow spot virus), AbMBV 
(Abutilon mosaic Brazil virus), EuMV (Euphorbia mosaic virus), ClLCrV (Cleome leaf crumple virus), SiMBV (Sida mosaic 
Brazil virus).
Inoculated host Infectivitya Symptomsb
Malvaceae
A. esculentus (L.) Moench Santa Cruz 47 1/98 -
A. esculentus Clemson 80 1/8 CS
Sida santaremnensis H. Monteiro 7/12 LD, M
Solanaceae
Capsicum annuum L. ‘Ikeda’ 2/8 VY, LR, Mo
C. chinense Jacquin. ‘PI 159236’ 2/8 LD, M
Datura metel L. 0/8 -
D. stramonium L. 3/8 LD, M
Nicandra physaloides L. Gaertn. 3/8 LD, NS, Mo
Nicotiana benthamiana Domin. 14/20 LD, CL, Mo
N. rustica L. 2/8 LD, M
N. tabacum L. ‘TNN’ 4/4 mB, LD, VB, CS
Physalis pubescens L. 2/8 LD, M
Solanum americanum Mill. 0/8 -
S. lycopersicum L. ‘cultivar’ 0/8 -
TABLE 2 - Experimental host range of #5157 infectious clones inoculated by biolistic
a
‘Santa Clara’
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cultivated or non-cultivated areas may eventually result in 
resistance breakdown and potentially serious problems in 
okra cultivation in Brazil.
As expected, the sequence analysis of #5157 
clones showed a genomic organization typical of the 
Western Hemisphere begomoviruses, with a bipartite 
nature. According to the currently accepted begomovirus 
classification criteria (Fauquet et al., 2008), #5157 derived 
virus is considered to belong to Sida micrantha mosaic 
virus – an okra strain hereafter designated as Sida micrantha 
mosaic virus-okra5157[Brazil:Goianápolis:2007], acronym 
SimMV-okra5157[BR:Goi:07].
This is the first formal report of a begomovirus on 
okra and the first study to present the complete genomic 
sequence of a begomovirus infecting okra in Brazil. This 
isolate was able to systemically infect Solanaceae and 
Malvaceae plants by biolistics. These clones were also able 
to induce similar symptoms previously reported in plants 
with “infectious chlorosis of malvaceous plants”, which 
suggests that they could be the etiologic agent associated 
with the okra mosaic disease reported previously in Brazil. 
Furthermore, we were able to demonstrate that rolling circle 
amplified total DNA can be infective after introduction 
through biolistics and that re-circularization of cloned viral 
insert is an easy and fast method to produce infectious clones, 
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